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ANTI-DOP- E BILL

HELD UP AGAIN

House Will Not Reach Sec-
ond Reading Till Tonight

or Tomorrow

FOES LOSE FIRST FIGHT

Wurdens McKcnty and Francis,
of Eastern and Western Peni-

tentiaries, Push Measure
'i

ISu a HlaJJ Vorttitvtnulrnl
llAltltlSIII'Ilt;, May 22.

The Varo anti-dop- e Mil wns tint readied
by tho House of ItcprrscntatlveH before 11

was taken nl noon until S o'clock to.
night, and will not come tip nti second
reading until Into tonight or tomorrow
morning

"When it does cum'1 up, the title, which
U defective, will be amended.

VT intti Ilihoii .! Mi'Kenty. "f the Knst-r- n

I'enltentlnry. mine here tolay to work
for the passaga of the measure Warden
John Kranrls, of the Western Penitentiary.
and civilian Aid Archibald Mnckell. of the.
Pittsburgh Police Department, iiliu came
hero to work for the hill

Tho opponents of tno measure, leil by
Representative Theodora Campbell, of Phil-
adelphia, were overwhelmingly defeated last
tilsht when they attempted To send the bill
to the Hcrapheap.

Koon nftei the IIouso convened Campbell
mifl l '"I I... r "it'lltted Ho
offeteu no iuim I; i e wi't'v Will
nker of Chester, who Is leading flgl
for tho measure explained to t 'on
that thi hill was thoroughly iIIm u:-- I i

committee
"Mr Campbell should know this, ok he

Strongly onnosed It In committee." mild
Whltaker Tho bill ,ih It stahds now. vVc
believe la the most stringent that could be.
drafted t belleo that the House knows
the reason for Mr Campbell's opposition to
lt"

Campbell l a druggist and has been
fighting a Ftrlngcnl iiutlniircotlr bill all dur-
ing the season In this he has been helped
hy a lobby maintained here by the drug-Blst- e

,
Whltaker today answered the criticism

that haH been Jlrertcd ngninst the new bill.
The critics, ed again hy the druggists
and Campbell have asserted that the new
bill would permit unecrupuloua practitioners
to preecrlbo to add i.s without having their
actions chocked up

"The bill, as It now stn nli. requires every
physician prescribing narcotic drugs to
make an examination of the patient," said
Whltaker. "If the patient Is an addict, his
cure would be under the onbtant supervi-
sion of the State, Iopjrtinent of Health, tho
physicians undertaking tho cure being
forced to Hie the diagnosis and make regular
reports to tho Department of Health The
health department In this way would have
ft check on physicians tnat would prevent
them from prescribing for too many
patients

ineso recorus, Willi a rerord or overy
,ale made, would be on lllo at the Depart-
ment of Health I do not know of a bettor
ystem of registration.

"Criticism also has bepn directed against
tho bill because It amended the original
Vare bill that provided for tho treatment
of addicts In State Institutions, ho as to
permit their cure hy responsible physicians
This amendment waa made because as yet
there are no State Institutions for tho euro
of drug (lends Should any ph.vslclan t.huw
bad faith In undertaking the cure of an
addict, under tho terms of the hill, his li-

cense to practice would be suspended or
revoked and he would bo liable to line or
Imprisonment."

WILMINGTON G.O. P. SPLIT

ON MAYORALTY NOMINEE

Independents Decide Against
Separate Ticket and May

Support Democrat

WILMINGTON'. Del Mny 22
While the Independent Republicans, who

are still chafing under what they dccUio
to hae been a raw deal" at the party
primaries, decided today not in put trp an
independent t'eket at the city election i.nJuno 2 tlloy berimn even more Hrni at a
later meeting today In their delurmln.itinn
to keep up the fight agalnM the Ilcpulill.ui
organization

The Committee of One Hundred which
has been managing the Independent Ite.publlcan campaign, last night .Unsolved andformed the Voters' Nonpartisan League to
Keep up the fight mure vlgoiously thanbefore

Tho Committee of One lliindied was
composed entirely of Republican,
two of whom were at last night's meeting
On form'ng the league however. It was

to Invite fifteen Pemoeiats to Join,
and these accepted The Democrats h.iono cqnnectioh with the Democratic- - oigan-Izallo- n

and are acting .entirely as n

The league then named a committee offifteen, which met this afternoon and
not to file an Independent ticket, butto Indorse those nominees on the Demo-

cratic and Republican tlikets who nie
lo (hell cause

It Is believed iinlikelv the cniuiiiiliep- will
Indorse Mayor Price. Republican, beiMiise
o( his affiliation with the Republican organ-Uatlo-

but will throw Its strength to JohnW Lawson, Democratic nominee for Major
Time for filing tkkels expires at mid-

night tonight

BILL TO PROVIDE $6000
JOB FOR JOHNSON

Benator Crow Offers Measure to Take
Core of Former Insurance

Commissioner
II y a Staff Corrrtpunitrut

HAIimSBima.. May 22 Senator WIN
Ham n. Crow. Republican Slato Chairman,
today Introduced In the Legislature, a bill
creating a. remunerative Job for Charles
JohnBou, former Insurance Commissioner
and Penrose leader In Mont;,uiiicr) County

Tho new Job Is that of Dejnitj state
Tho talary Is fixed at i,uoo a

year.
In addition lo creating tho place for

Johnson, the bill empowers Stato Treasurer
Kephart to hire "additional emploes" as
clerks. It does not limit the number Tho
Penrose, leader plan to hand this job to
Johnson aa a reward for his resignation as
Insurance Commissioner as a political move
against Governor Brumbaugh and for hla
withdrawal In favor of William P. Gallagher
from the contest for chief clerk of tho
Benate.

OPPOSE SUNDAY CONCERT BILL

Hellglous Agencies at Capital to Fight
Craft Measure

By a Stall Corrttpondrnt
UAnniSDURO, May 28. Itepresenta- -

Uvea of the ministerial and Sunday school
associations throughout the State, headed by
T; T. Mutchler, secretary of the Phlladei- -

Vphla Sabbath School Association, arrived,?Jiere today to urge therdsfeat of the Croft
bill legalizing symphony concerts on Sun.
day.

The Croft bill was Introduced last night
by Senator Frank Croft, of Montgomery
County It permits Sunday concerts by or.
chestraa the else of the Phllade'phla Or--
cnecira, cui limits me prices ror admission
U the concert to bttween.H cents and (0

o to guarantee mat titer will lie

MEMORIAL MY MESS
DENIED TO LEGISLATURE

Leaders Agree Press of Work
Will Not Permit Usual

Week's Rest

Itu a (nn" CorreponIenf
MARRIHIlfRO. May 22

The leaders In both the House and the
Senate at a conference today dellnltely de-

cided not to permit the Legislature to take
n lccoKM over next week, which Is Memorial
Day week.

Senators t'luw. Sprout, McNIehol nnd
Vnre. Speaker llaldwln and Representa-
tives Hejer nnd Ramsey threhed out the
matter nnfl decided to call off the rutss
because of tho great nmount of work that
lies bcfoio the Legislature. It will be tho
llrst time that tho 'enus)liinla General
Assembly has met on Memorial Day or any
other national linlld.tv.

"The in prnprlntlon umi tvv'fnuo bills
muit be disposed of as rapidly as possible.
If the Legislature Is to adjourn soon." said
Senator Crow, who Is chairman of tho

State Coinmlttte "We want to
adjourn on June H, but If that Is Impos-
sible, a quickly after that date as pos-
sible '

The iinreiecH fulled to leach nn agree-
ment nli hi taking a recess over the fol-

lowing weik in order ! help make June t" a
holldii) tlili will bo decided next week.

REPUBLICANS IN HOUSE

TO FIGHT PRESS CURBS

Caucus Agrees 'to Oppose Even
Mild Restrictions if Con-

ferees Report Such.. -
WASHINGTON. .May 22

House Republicans In caucus today
ngrrr d unanimously to oppose all censorship
provisions of the Administration liy bill
when a conference report on the pieasuie
Is made to the House.

This llatfiiotrd stand was the result of
efforts made by Representative (porgc S
Graham, of Philadelphia Thmugh his

among the Republicans yesterday ho
brought about the call for tnc raiicui today
More than one hundred members attended

Speaker Champ Clark Is In entire nccord
with the action by the Republicans, and he
propose to work with the Democrats
against the pr"posrd censoishlp Tho action
if the ltou"e Republli.'inM Is in the form of

a pledge to oppn'c any form of censorship,
no matter bow mild, If it Is agreed to by
the Semite and House conferees

Tie Senate struck from the espionage
I'ttl all of the ceiisurshlp provisions, and
the House, took a similar action as the
resjlt of ((Torts mado by Representative
Ctahnm In a tlnht on the lloor. Luter In
the day, lmwever. when many of tho censor
ship lippuni'iils bad left the Capitol tho
censorship pinviilnu In a different form was
reintroduced bv Representative Gard, of
Ohio, and Incorporated In the measure As
tho hill now stands in conference there Is a
modified provision for censorship In the
House measure nnd none in the Senate.

With the lloue Republicans nnd many of
the DoiiiiTnts avowedly against any press
legiilatlou, It Is believed probable the House
i onferees will consent to tho elimination of
;ill censorship

At the lloiu'e caucus tod.iv. Itepresenta-tlv- o

Gruhnm said.
This it an Important mattei. and the

House ically has expressed itself against
any censorship pin vision at all It N mo
dangerous to pass a provhlou such as this
as a part of an espionage bill. The dan-
ger of contravening tho Constitution of
the Pnlted States, guaranteeing free
speo-- h and a free press. Is too great Tho
press is honorable and the gieat hulk of
the American reople are lov.il If there
are violations the guilty poisons can he
punished.

I ndnuhledly many things will come up
during the war that will warrant criti-
cism The watch dogs In the Interest of
the public are the newspapois. i I be-

lieve they are to be trusted .

Republican Leader Maim and Medl.l
Congtessman-at-Larg- e from I.

llnols, made speeches agalnM censorship

PRESBYTERIANS VISION

GOOD IN WORLD WAR

Education Board Believes It Has
Stirred American Youth to

Religious Thoughts

DALLAS, Tex . May 22.
The world war has prepared the jouth of

America for religious thoughts and Instruc-
tion, the lio.it d of education declared In Its
report to the General Assembl of the n

Church today.
"There 1h now it tlioughtfuluess and a

sp'rilual KcciitUllv among students which
wau absent In the dajs of ease and qulct-nots- ,"

the report said
"Traditions ami conventions no longer

s.ilisfv. They nie peihaps mil) beginnings
of tho tierce desire, of which vie hear across
the sea, to strip uway the busks and get
at the kernel of rrallt) . but nt least
htiiilcuts an mom accessible lo earnest
messages of the truth and t.i the burning
challenge to seivlce.

"Thej Kiiim that world tasks (oufiont
tbein--th.- a new ordei Is being Instituted
Titanic spcttuilcs of heroism electrify
them '"

The IJounl of lidutatlon. which was
formed In 1819 In Philadelphia, recom-
mended that Its centenary he eclehrated In
that city The general assembl) will also
be atked to act on a recommendation that
tho education nnd college boards be

The report said 813 ministerial candl.
dates were aided during the last )ear, with
a total outlay of J81.202. and that the total
business of the bo.ud was $2H,802 The
educators reported progusa In their light to
have Hlble Instruction Introduced us a jiart
of tin- - "nurse In public schools

Vetetans of tho Confederate unny nnd
tho Grand Army of the Republic stood with
hands clasped us u flag, the gift of tho
General Assembly to the city of Dallas, wnb
unfurled nt R o'clock this morning from tho
tower of the city Temple Presbyterlun
Church Tho Rev. William Henry Roberts,
D. D. LL D. of Philadelphia, and the
stated secretary of tho assembly, made the
principal speech. Prayer was offered by tho
Rev. J Wilbur Chapman, V. D . tho mod-
erator of tho assembly.

Paul Galthe;, of Philadelphia, was re-
appointed a member of the judicial com-
mittee today upon the recommendation of
the Ilev J. II Kendall, of Lincoln College,
chairman of tho Judicial committee. The
appeal of the Rev 1'gdlus Kellruge from a
decision of the Synod of Pensylvanla was
dlsmlsned by the Judicial committee.

TEN DIE IN FOOD RIOTS,
SAYS LISBON REPORT

Fifty Injured, Madrid Hears Bakeries
Sacked Disorders Spreading All

Over Portugal

MADRID. May 22. Ten perBone were
killed and fifty Injured In serious food riots
at Lisbon Sunday, according; to word re.
celved here, today. Troops had difficulty In
quelling the disturbance.

A number of bakeries In the city were
hacked by the townspeople.

A further dispatch from lUdjos today de-
clared .hat rioting Is spreading all over
Portugal, several provinces reporting; dls.
turbances. The strict censorship Is

detail.
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CAMDEN COLLEGE GIRL WEDS
Miss Florence Adn Martindalc,
tlnuRhter of Dr. and Mrs. .1. Wat-so- n

Mnrtitidnlc, of Camden, a
senior nt Smith Colleffe, was mar-lic- d

at .St. Jerome's Chuch, Holy-ok- e,

Mass., yesterday to Dr. Edgar
II. Hughe, of SUtmford, Conn., a
member of the army medical corps,
who is nhout to leave for the
front. .She will complete her col-

lege course.

MAYORS AND SHERIFFS

CONSULT OVER DRAFT

Conference With Governor on
Details of Registration Set

for June 5

1,000,000 MEN E L I G I B L E

llu a Rlnjf Corn vpotulnil

HARRISIirRG, Mav 22.
Mayors and Sheriffs from nil parts of tho

State gathem! here today for conference
with Governor Ilrumbaugh on the itglstrn-tlo-

on June f "f the I'enns.vlvanlans who
nro liable to be drafted Into the service of
tlio I'nlted States and her Allies for the
war with German).

Kvery city of ".0,000 population or more
sent Its Mayor, and fir, of the 6" Sheriffs In
tin State imiiio for the conference. Regis-trathA- i

commissioners who will have dliect
charge of registering tho more than
I .OOO.HOO In the State attended Troiii Phila-
delphia. Pittsburgh and Scrauton.

Mayors Smith, of Philadelphia, and Arm-
strong, of Allegheny, nrrlvd at tiiion

Tlio mavnrs who gathered nt the Capitol
w ei a .

Thomas II Smith, Philadelphia, .Inseph
G Armstrong. Pittsburgh; II. II .leim)ti.
Scrauton. A L Relchenbach, Allenlown,
Charles D Rhodes. Altoona: W S. Mc-
Dowell. Chc.-te-r, D W Nevln, 1'iihtoii ;

Miles II Kltts. Grle; Clint lea A. Miller.
Harrlsbutg: I.ouls .lohnslown ; II.
L. Ttout, Lancaster; George II Lysle, Mi
Keesport ; A D Newell. New Castle:

II. Reading; John V. Corek.
Wllkes-Uarr- A. M. Hoagland. William-por- t

; II. S. Ilugentugler. York
Ilurgetvi .1. Glmer Saul, of Norrlslown,

also was present
The Registration Commissioners present

were Philadelphia. George G. Plerle, Al-

bert H Ladner. Jr.. William A. Cnrr. Fred-
erick J. Sho)er; Pittsburgh. L. It Gnshorn.
J Scott Morgan W. I, SltCullagh, David
L. Lawrence; Hcrantnn, II T. Jayne, Alex.
T. Connell, Michael A. Rnfter, Anthony P.
O'Donnell.

Among thn sixty-si- x sheriffs of the State
In attendance were George W. Richards,
Pittsburgh; Benjamin S. Phillips. Scrnnton ;
George I Potts. Wilkcs-Ilarr- c ; Jnmes .1.
Merkel, Reading. Charles II (lantz, Doyles-tovv-

Michael Hartncady. Mauch Chunk;
Clarence N Ortllp. Chester; W II. Hoff,
Hloomsburg; John 13. Heyburn, Modla ; C
G Garber. Lancaster; Harry P. Strupp,
Lebanon; Alfred Delfor. Allentovvn; Charles
13 Spring. Wllllamsport : Fred Miller.
Ktroudsburg; Louis A. Nngle, .v.rrIstown:
Irwin P. Richards, 13aston; Charles V.
Dltchey, Pottsvllle ; Harry 13. Tu)!or, Mont,
rose; N. II Spencer, Honesdale; William
I). Haa, York

MAN KILLED BY GUARD
BURIED; PROBE CONTINUED

Witness Testifies He Saw Victim Strike
Accused Soldier Before Latter

Retaliated

The funeial of John Logue, of 1213 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, who was shot and
killed by Ilernard O'Connell, a guardsman
of the First Regiment, look place today
from his home

Several hundred persons viewed the hod).
High requiem inabs was celebrated in St
Anthony's Church. Twent) fourth and Kltz-wat-

streets Interment was In Hoi) Cross
Cemetery

At tho Impiest Into Logue's death today
John M.illon of 914 South Twenty-fourt- h
street, said ho met Logue on Gray's Ferry
road on Saturday night before tho shoot-In- g.

Ho said that Logue argued for more
than an hour with guards In front of the
Schuylkill Arsenal, and finally struck
O'Connell, who struck him back Mallorr
said that he let the pair fight It out and
later saw a crowd gather around the men.
Ho said he did not hear tho shot which, It
Is said, cauccd Logue's death

On account of the absence of Doctor
Wadeworth, who made the post mortem on
Logue's body, the Inquest was continued.

BRITISH NAVY THANKS
U. S. FOR DESTROYERS

Admiral de Chair Expresses Apprecia-
tion of Help by Paying Tribute

to Dewey

WASHINGTON', May 22 The British
navy la today "paying its bit of respect" to
the United States navy In appreciation of
the of .the American destroyer
flotilla now doing patrol duty with the
British fleet.

Upon orders from tho Admiralty. Admiral
Sir Dudley de Chair this afternoon went to
the tomb of Admiral a cor go Dewey and
placed a wreath upon It.

Upon the wreath are the words: "A
tribute of undying memory to George
Dewey, admiral of the United States navy,
with the respectful homage and esteem o(
the British. navy,"

M3AMIMIK TRAIN HKUVICE POSTPONEDIn conformity with the recommandntlon ofth 8pcUI Committee on National Ueftniatht every tftort t made by th railroads ofth nation to eonwrva Ihelr motive power andeoulpmint for the aervlce of the Government.
iho wiiii. ri.B.iiH. nnuroaa win DOatDona thInauguration of Its full aummar train acrvlce
May. (keen City. .to., until JulyaiI the Wlldweod Expreaa. announced to ".rln runnlnr from Market wharf at 4aoV. M. anij from WIM wood at t:SS A. iflay 25th. will not b. euTced service until
'"'J' ThJf ''rneoni aipreta to j3iv
and Wl will UavL.iiront nun to
Mreet Wharf at 4M p ,t The "orauij illret. from th. ahorj will continue teeaVe

TUESDAY, MA? 22, 1917

ROADS ASK SUSPENSION

OF FULL CREW STATUTE

Urge Wartime Nullification of
Law to Release Men for

Other Duties

LABOR INTERESTS OPPOSE

Hy o Htv3 t'orr.'ioiirf'iil
lIAIiniHUUltU, Ma 2J.

The railroads, In urging before tho Unit-roo- d

Committee of the Senate nt a public
hearing this afternoon, the passage of tho
McKeo bill suspending tho full crew law
during the war. declared through their
array of counsel that freight congestion on (

the railroads Is due to n gteat degree to
the full crew law.

The railroads cannot get a sufficient
number of men to man the trains nece.-venr-

to move freight during the war time-!- , they
asserted. Their representative added thnt
the release of the "extra" men required by
the full crew law would enable them to
hnmllo 15 per cent more frelRhl by making
up new train crews from the men who would
bo released from thele present employment
by tho Huspcneloti of the law.

Tho arguments of the railioads wete
suinniarbed In n statement Issued by them
during the hinting The statement fol-

lows
"Tho full clew law lequlrc the emplo.v-nie-

on railioads In lcniia)lvinl:i of 1740
men nt this time If these men could be
released for service for which they lire in
great demand, It would enormously. Increase
the ability of the railroads of the Slate
to more trnlllc

"To Illustrate, of the total number. HIS
are in freight service enough men to pto-vld- o

crews for movement of IB8 trnlns be-

tween Philadelphia and I'lttrburgli With
the aiornge load thc'ie trains would carry
sixty-fou- r cars, and with the crews making
twentv trips per month, which Is about
what they average, this would move 202,240
cats per month. Allowing an average of
fifteen ton-- ! of fielght per lar, the volume
of tralllc. so handled, would reach 3,033,(100
tons per month. How much n movement
of traffic thin Is may be comprehended
when it Is stated that It teprccnts about
1C per cent of the total ftclght now handled
on the Pcnns.vlvanla lines cat of Pitts-
burgh.

LA Holt PUOHLKM ACI'TK
"liallroads are having unusual difficulties

In getting sufficient men In ndcr to get
more men for train servlro they have been
forced to raise the age limit and modify
various employment requirements With all
that has been done It has been Impossible to
fill the lists as they should be. nnd .it present
there aro vlrtuallv no extra lists on any
railroad In this Slate To put the Adamson
law Into effect In the Pittsburgh and A-
ltoona yards of the Pennsylvania Hnllroad
would require 148 more men than are now
available. To give the railroads of Penn-
sylvania the number of men which they
should now have for train service, Including
a leasonnhle but not large extra list, would
require 8000 more nun for train service than
are now available Thus nearly
of the men who are now tit gently requited
can be ptovided Immediate!) through the
suspension of the full-cre- law, while it
would release to servile wheie the.v .lie
badly needed hundreds of men who ate now
held in prxltlins where the.v nie not
It Is obvious that the suspension of the full-eie-

Inw will put m men out of Job." It
will give every ln.ui a Jon wheie he tan per
form leal whlih Is ver.v essential if
the inllriMil are to prrfiirm the transpml

service which the country now requlies
"When tho lonsirlptlnn law goes Int.

effect It will ilinft thousands nf men in--

eluding a gie.il number of latlroad men
To Illustrate, on the Peiis.vlvanl.i ll.illin.ul
Hues east tliele ate 1 1, Alt! men in train
service subject to conscription, and Ml Mm
In all branches of the service. As near as
can be figured the inllroads of I'cnns.vl-vanl- .i

have got to glv'n up about 1200 men
for the nine, regiments which the (Jovein.
ment Is organizing for tallroad work In
l'"rn nie "

TltAINMr.X'S P.niU'TTAI.
The trainmen argued that the suspension

of the law virtually means the permanent
repeal of the iut

.loseph P ilaffnev. of the law firm of
Krnncls Slmnk Ilrown and Alexandri Simp-
son ; W. N. Trlnkle. of the law tlrm headed
by fotmer Attorney (leneral John C Bell:
W. N. Doak. vlto president of the mother-
hood of Hallway Trainmen, (Icorge II
Ilowand and Samuel f!. Turner, of the legis-
lative committee of the btothcrhoods,

tho trainmen
Tho Epeakcra for tho bill were Alba II

Johnson, head of the Baldwin Locomotive
Worka; former Senator John S. Fisher,
counsel for the New York Central lines ; W
I. Schaffcr, of Chester, counsel for the Penn-
sylvania ltailroad. Sam II. Ilarker, of
Phllade'phla; J. J. Mantell. geneial superin-
tendent of the Lrle ltailroad ; N. K Dough-
erty, of the Pennsylvania Hnllroad, C J
Phillips, general Mipeilutendenl of the Lack-
awanna ltailroad: Paul W. Harrett. secre-
tary of tho New Jeise) Chainbet of Com-
merce , J. Lanahan. of the Pitts-
burgh Chamber of Commeue, lIui i;me.t
T Trigg, ptesldelit of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commeice

MARYLAND RANKERS
MEET IN ATLANTIC CITY

ATLANTIC CITY. May 22 Thete are
flags all over a special train which left
noltlniore this nfternoon vvlth the richest
hollda) making patty that ever came to
tho shore. On board nie nenrly 30ft mem-bei- s

of the Maryland Hankeis Association
coming here to hold their twenty-secon- d

annual convention at the Marlborough-Hlenhein- i
livery membei of the party has

a bath with his apartments and many nf
them have sitting rooms nnd suites. Women
members of the pait) were laden with
flowers.

Governor Harrington, of Maryland, and
Mayfr Preston, of Baltimore, will addrces
the bankers here. How to boost the Lib-ert- y

Loan will be ono of the big conven-
tion topics.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH MEN
ACCUSED OF HOLD-U- P

Two men detected In the act of rifling the
pockets of Peter Oresso, 1437 South Buelah
street, whom they had backed against a
wall at tho point of a revolver, nt the cor-
ner of Klghth and Dickinson streets, early
today, wero arrested after n struggle, ac-
cording to the police.

Policeman Long, of the Third and Dickin-
son streets station, was attracted to the
scene of tho attempted holdup by the shouts
of Oresso. doing to tho assistance of the
victim of the highwaymen, both he and
Oresso were severely beatc.i In the strug-
gle that followed before the policeman was
able to subdue the two men.

At the police station they described them-
selves as Martin Copolltto, twenty-fou- r
years, und Joseph Itugutta, nineteen years,
618 South Seventh street. Magistrate
Baker held both men without ball for a
further hearing today week. The police
say that the men, who were heavily armed
are New York gunmen recently arrived In
Philadelphia.

MOVIE HEARING DELAYED

Arguments Tomorrow on Bill to Bar
Children Under 1G

HAnniSBUna, May 22. The public
hearing on the Smith bill prohibiting unac-
companied children under sixteen years ofage from attending movlng-plctur- e shows,
which was scheduled for today,, hat been
postponed until tomorrow. The hearing will
be held before the Judiciary Special Com-
mittee of the House, where Representative
Isadore Stern is chairman.

A delegation of Philadelphia exhibitors,
headed by Morris Spetaer, their attorney,
arrived here this morning to attend the
heart. vv,

MEAT INSPECTOR SAID

TO BE POLITICS' VICTIM

Krusen Starts Probe of Charge
Top Strict Official Was

Transferred

An Investigation of charges that a Ity

nieat Inspector had been Irnnsferred fiom
Inspections In the I'ourtli Ward because
his Investigations wero too strict will he

made today by Director Kiucn. of the
'Department of Public Health and Charities.
Director Kruscn's answer to reports that Dr.
If. Dunbar Mnrtlcn, a veterinarian nnd city
meat Inspector, had been transferred be-

cause of wholesale condemnations of meal
he inspected, was the promise of a full In-

vestigation He said he would mako public
the results as soon ns the Investlgnilon was
finished This would be tomorrow, he said

Doctor Martlen waa transferred by Dr
Ira S Pope, ch'cf of the bureau of ment In-

spection, several weeks ago, after a service
of three davs Inspecting slnughter houses
In the r'uuith Ward in that time he con-
demned about "000 pounds of meat

"Iloth Doctor Pope anil Doctor Martlen
are good men " Director Krusen said, "and
my first Informat'on of nny discussion of
meat Inspection I. got from reading the
newspapers to.l.iv I was not nwaro that
Doctor Martlen had Ik en transferred Ths
whole mutter Is new to me However
shnll Investigate nil phnses of it f til I v.
questioning Doctor Pope and looking Into
the recoids

Doctor Pope said he welcomed nny in-

vestigation of the department that might
be mnde Selert Councilman Harry J
Trainer, leader of the Third Wnrd, Is ready
to ask for a Councllm.inlc investigation of
the chaiges Vare men say the complaint
about Murtlen's transfer has been engi-
neered by Trainer aa a political movn In
thn Vnre-Tr.iin- light for control of the
Third Wnrd

"Dovlor Martlen was onl.v Piling in nt
Inspecting In the Third Wnrd. ' Doctor Pop
snld todnv 'When I wns placed In the
ofllee. following the death of Dr. A. II
Schrleber, of the department on March 8,
I asked Doctor .Martlen to take over the
Inspection In the southern pnit of the city.
He said he would rather be In West Phila-
delphia, bis former station, and nsked mo
to put lilm hack theie as soon as possible
It Is nearer to his home This 1 did bv
placing Dr II Stanton Mulr, who was In-

specting In Iho northern part of (he city,
In the southern district "

Doctor Pqjie deniei that an unlet wns
posted In the bureau iTrdeilng that no meat
should be condemned until tho proceedings
had been teported and sanctioned bv tlio
department Tho report that Councilman
Trainer was ready to ask for an investiga-
tion was not i mflrmed. Councilman
Trainer Is In Tiemon Assistant Director
Mnie. of the Depattment of Health and
Charities, who was said to have ordeted
Maitlcn transferred, is out of town.

City Appointments Announced
City appointments toiliy Include Alwell

H Cooper, r3 Cnthirlno street. Inspector,
Department of Wharves Ducks nnd I'Vrrle.s,
salarv $12011 William Miller, ledgeman De-

partment Wharves Hocks ami Perries
$ii0(i . .lohn .1 Mnitiin 1X17 West Thomp-
son street, .ippient'ie Di partment of Tian-sl- t.

$4M. and Mlltim ilium 1. Wake-lin- g

vihielw right Hill can of 1' ire $ Mum
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One Hundred Million
must bo madeThat many persons

to know how vital is tho success
of tho Liberty Loan to the United
Stntes.

BUY A BOND
C'nnital nnd Lnbor have joined

linnHo on this issue. Youth nntl urn
Arc nrc supporting it' You must
do your part.

Make It Go

ITALIAN

IN TODAY

War Board, Headed by the
King's Cousin, Reaches Amer-

ica Safely

WASHINGTON'. May 22. Tho Italian
War Commission, headed by Prince Pdlne

third cousin of King Victor Kmmanuel. will

arrive In Washington Tuesday at an hour
arrive In Washington today.

Tho fact that the commission had landed
safely on this continent became known
officially, through tho Stale Department
Ono of Ita members, llnrlco Arlotta.
Minister of Transportation In the Italian
Cabinet, already Is here, and has had pre-

liminary conferences with tlovernment of-

ficial:.
Arrangements for icreivlng and enter-

taining the visitors have been made by a
departmental commute

The mission Is coming on a visit of
courtesy and to discuss vvlth American of-

ficials particularly in dealing
with shipping and food problems and tho
adjustment of tates of' exchange. Its per-

sonnel follows
Prince I'erdln.mdo dl Savoja. of Udlne ;

Hnrleo Arlotta. Minister of Transporta-
tion; Marquis l.ulgl Uorsarclll di lllfreddo.
1'nder Seiretnry of State for Foreign Af-

fairs; (lugllelmo Mntconi. senator; Augil-t-

Cluffelll. deputy, former Minister of Public
Works, nnd Prnticesco Saverlo Xittl, deputy,
former Mlnlrter of Agricultural

Attaches accompanying the mission are
Cavallere de Patente, secretary of legation
and secretary of tho mission ; Naval Lieu-
tenant Da Zara. of Prince of
I'dlne; t'avallere Alvlsc Ilragadln, and
Cavnllere Utildn Paido, secietarles to Slg-n-

Arlotta ; Duca dl S.ingro nnd Slgnor
dl Sousa, secretaries to Senator Marconi.
Cavnllere Angell. secrctnry to Slgnor Cluf-
felll, and Cavallere d'Amato

11. & O. Accountant Promoted
Il.W.TIMoIti:. May 22 S. W Hill for-

mer!) special accountant of the Baltimore
anil Ohio ltailroad, has been appointed as-

sistant auditor of disbursements, with
headquarters at Baltimore He will have
chaige of division accounting. Mr Hill
was born 24 1870, and entered
railroad service with the Maltinioio and
oblri ltailroad Dei ember 13 188'i In 1'ni.l
he was made Inspector of u counts nnd was
'idvanced to special accountant In 1512
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It a
to that makes
whole day and

Needless to vou toget the
the gum.

For millions have made it
their positive choice, having
tried

So, if you your
this . why,

Wrigley a bit!

it IN

liyaiiminicl

AMEK1UAJNS, JBAULY IN WAM

LONDON', May 22. The "American l..
glon of Honor" Is forming here to d,
tlngulsh the Americans, living r j,, ."

who enlisted In the Allied armies before
tho I'nlted States; entered the vir Thel
sisters, the American women who under,
took actual war work abroad before th.president signed tho wnr declaration wilt
be Included In nn nuxlllary membership

A gold badge, vvlth the American
nnd the Cnnadlan beaver GeorrI
Washington's family crest and backed h
tho flags of the Allies, wlH bo issued J
living ofllecrs and to next nf kin of officer,
killed. The same badge, struck In silver
will be issued to offlceni
and men. A similar decoration will h,
given to the women
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Pumio
Here at

A $4
m? $& BT uH

Out of the
mass of
smart footwear
this season this
pump stands pre-
dominant.

FIRST, hecausc it
is marveiousiy dainty so dig.
tinctivcly smart with its simple,
slender lines.

SECOND, because $7 is the
customary price at the ground
floor shops. The soles arc hand-turne-

of course and our price,
owing to our purchasing power
ind upstairs economies, is only SI.

We anticipate a great demand
for this pump and suggest in vour
interest you come in this week to
insure your size.

SO COME IN THIS WEEK.

1 FOR. WOMEN2 HSFJoor Saves $2
1208 &IO St

"The Flavor Lasts"
We might advertise WRIGLEY'S as the

'dentifnce-without-a-brush- ."

For it cleanses the teeth and gums- -it Dleaianrtvsweetens the FIGHTS ACIDITY

brings wholesome fresh-
ness the palate
the lighter
brighter.,

caution
WRIGLEY'S,. filtered,
clean,

others.

forgot tooth-
brush morning,

Chew after
every meal
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